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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF Tfil: ADJUTANT GJ:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN RLGI STRATION 
Name---;,1~F'---=~-::i~~ ~~ ;c...=.'--=~ ---~. --------
Street CR~~ /3~ ~ 
City or Town ~~~4 e. 
How l ong i n United States di-/~ How lone in Mai ne o/cJ -~ 
(I.- ~ · 
Born i n ~ ~ f.? o/, Date of birth r c!{; /f'/S 
If married, how many chi l dren __ --,-___ occupation w~ ~ 
Name of employer ~ ~#~~~~~~=-~~~~~::::::::!:~~~:£::....L.----- -
( Present or l ~st) 
Addr ess of employer ___ l..f.:-:::.!!..::f::::~~~~~ .,J.,-~- ~- :!- .... --~~1.!.~ ~LL..-___ _ _ _ _ 
English _ ____ S~ Read ~ Writs~ 
Other l anguar;c t, __ __.~L:::::::::..~-L-:::"'-~--c:~ed'=:::ll~-./:::::_ ___________ ___ _ 
Have you made appl ication f or citizenship? 
Have you eyer hacl. mil i t ary oervi ce? 
If s o , vrhe r e? ___________ when? _ ____________ _ 
~ . ;r:?· 
Yfitnes ·I· 
